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SPEE0H  BY I'm.  HEIJ,I9TH  BTJRCIIITARDT, vrcE pnEsrDENr--oI  lHE 
- 
qollStirgnrhrE  --c-dtiiiii6sn 
oF,  rHE ET'ROPEAN  COMMT'NIfY  FOR  CONi  NrUb''SiMr, at  the Dlglg"ng^c1ylr'plrtsbursri;  F;;*., october p2, 1954, 12:15  F.E.- 
-'
Thank Vour Mr.  Denby,
Gentlenrenr.you  w!_l1, I  lopgl  folglve  1rg  lor  r.esonttpg 
:
to  the ald  of a-text.  rt'l_s  a 
'irr6ereiion..grrch1,,ln 
vlew.of my  tack of fluent Epltapr_teeoilE;,i;;'il!!.."I,  pert of,,varor. AIso lt  ls  tmnollagt-thar'r pneSiit=ia.io"iitr,f,.t;'v!i,  a,sub:r Ject whtch'1s:  vrtar  to'fri  i"5'i6-iriiriilili  of other ,Eur_opgens today.
The subJect, of  courspf-  lr_F*opean.unlty.  I  must nec_ essanrly  tark  to  ygu only augud t["_iipe;tJ, 
-6"oiOrii. 
unty tnEunopebecauge-I.+qq-uuiineuuiia"lft-;;";;'iIIj.";;1"..,￿￿
mllltary  man  .or pollttclan.
we Europgang  berleve  tqt.by_creatlng  a  conmunlty nar- ket svsrem  wlthout,  tanftri,  t''d. trioe- ua;;G;  ::';;.il'4ff-st" ln the unlted stares --  rhe-pooau"tion;;A-pnoaucliviiy or our economy  wlll  be lncreaseb-con"ioJiauiy  --  for  one punpose: to  ralse  the European  standard-;i-lriiG:  Thls_ls  a hnnan requlnement fon  the  nevltairzatio"-oi-ifiiop€o  rt  1;  iiso, as you  wett know,  a portri.ai-i;;;oi-oF?rEii  uii"iifance ln Europe  wlrere  cornmlnrsm  reeoi-doi  ;;uEi6iia-ffiil'i;; upon  dtsunlty  and.  natlonalism,  ,
The I{est::T-E"Igp:  of.1!l:!  I-speak (ar-rhe preeenr lt conglsts of Francgt-r!+rv,  the genelui-66untr1es, and r{estenn Ge'rnanv)  ha  s a  -  popfiF  t roi'oi--i"";"id;i  irfon, 
-iipo6iri"." 
ry that  of  the unlred g!"-t"9. 
-rhe;,-b;;;i 
*pi"v"E-il*o". tota  ts  r  14  rd  rr:lon^  gf dh-Ii,''e  _ve.!_  ilGh;; !ibn,,  rn,  tn",,  tnrtidl ,s.ta.tes  whene  Ga.gryron  -ie g,!p19$a:-  ifr-tni  fi;d;-i1.,,  , t{estern Europe  amounta  to- onfv-55!6-p""-iapita  ii-Gdrea ro g  t,8t8 rn-  rha'  unla;a 
-Sti[Ji 
t--6frgii;,  ;i;;  ;ir;;*fi-iior,.-2-
{lttrggglr natural  resouncee  !.n the untted states are mone  plentlful  than Ln lrlestern  nu:ropJ,-"J--r,i;; []i;-iiurr-
!lg:-o{  a greaten denslty-oi popurali5n'vrnrch  means  rower cosrs fon tnanspontatlon-. rn-wlJt-eil-Ed6;;  a'66;"isonu, or consumers,  llye  14 an anea  of  one squan6  rirre. 
-in-tni'
Untted Statei  only 40 peopfe-five-f-n lfr"  u"r"  sreir
-  rhll  popuratlon facton emphaeLzee  the fact  that  eco- nomlc  natlonatlsm can only nrnairr tfie-proa""iive  potintr"r of  Western  Burope.
Tarlffs  and trade  bannlers  renden the  exchange  of  prod- ucts  dlfflcurt  and lead to  vn,Ete{"r,  non-proauctivE-haustry practlces  wlthln  the varloue nat1on6. 
----
such reflectlons  as these have brorght  about 1n west- enn Eunope  the  deslne to  create  a unlform-econ;rd  "o""  --
an area wlthout  tarlffs,  lmport.pnd export reJinr"tlil;, pnotectlonlsm,  subs1d1e6,  aira othen ;;iifi"Gr-G;;iE"u.
-0-
Today m?ny lrr:ropean economlsts share the  oplnlon  that partlcut?Tlv  ln  vlew of  the  fallure  oi  tr,e i:b,c:;';;;";i; and polltlcal  lntegratlon  has to  be pusnea r6nraid  *oiu  *- gentry  than even.  The ftrst  step,  tfrenei;r"r-t;-to"'Ji""r,etn_ en and develop exlstlng  Eunopean-rforkets-ana't6-wi,ie-o,rt
economlc  boundary llneB.
Wgr_o.f  the_Er.nropean  Communlty-  fgr  gggf and Steel,  plan to  estabttsh  in  Eunope  a  cornmon  rnai're[-wii[-a;;;t-;6h",rro"""
1l  + slngre  economlc  area as are  "oniariiid  ln  the  [tnriea states  domestlc marker.  A rnarket-wiiic[  ,J"Ili  sii*;;;ough the  eventr.ral lncluslon  of  scandlnanGr--si"Li,  Fo"[wa].,  ana posslbly  Great Bnltaln  and Austota.--' 
--
-O-
-  Thls  need to  eneate a conmon.Farket  has been evldent 1n Eunope  fon a  -rgnF.  rlme past.  Foiriicir-Ilv;idrd;Jl'io"_
ever,  had retanded  tts  reaifzaifon
one  prenequlslte  fon  the  funetlonlng  of  a  conmon narket ls unlform  c'nrencres  ;-  or ar iaigi-iiltiiniiyrs6ive-itrtii*=-
currencleg.
Toward !h1"  elrdr cqilnon economlo pollcles  srld comnon rlnanc  ta  I  pollglg_s.  ha'i9  -go pi ;a;1;!9a. -i[-i"  -6"-ilirJ-i-ii'il-
f.orra.  th"!  polltlcal  unrflcatlon  wiii-riave  to  be bnouchr abgu!,  -A polltlcal  connunrty  ;_-_'f.lu  oiii=poJrir  li-fri'i  rt a tlntted stateg of Elrropg  ---wtll-be- A;atld-onrJ-ri-ffre plan of a cormon  market-  beconreai  neaiilv.-3
such a communlty  naturally  nequtres common  porltlcal lnstltutlons  r &rrd  comiron  mlllfai.y-p6*J"-"ueh  as nepresented
!v  tn9 E.D'c.  nne Fnencn  panrGmeii"Gr  neJected  E.D.c. Now  the  nlne-power.  rondon pact has been agrEea upon-ll  a sub- stltute  based on the  vlew ttrat  Goma;tis  contnlbutlon  1s es_ sentlal  to  Eunopers  mllltarXr aefenee.- gut  the solution  or tlrls  lssue ls.a  task^ror  poirtrciani-anE  not  for  economlets. Thenefore, r-do  not  feeL iompeCenl 
-to-iiigcuss 
thls  partlcular
aspect of unlty.
-0-
r  want to  spealc  now  about the  flrst  practlcal  rearl- zatlon  of  economlc_rntegratlon, namely, tha-Europ"in-do*u-
l_1tv for  coat^and steerl  whlch-we oerriini  ""r1  ifiu  iiont"" unlon.  Thls  commurrrty  fras formed on ttie  pnoposal of  the Fnench statesman Robent schuman.  rt  prJvioei  ron fedeml authorlty  over the coal and steel  economtes  or-s1x-hai1ons.
The Treaty  creatlng_the  coal  and steel  communlty  went lnto  effect  ln  August,  tgSZ.  fn  lgtj,  ianlffs  ane eu6t& r€_ strlctlons  between the  s1x member  ni[ions  or  the  conmunlty were Llfted.  All  slx  natlons,.were  placed unden-ouiiii-droh
to  make  currency avairable  at  any tirne to  enterprtJeE=ror
the  punchase  of  coal and steet  witrrtn  the  commrhltt:-
For the  beneflt  of  thls  Jolnt  market --  centaln  prln-
elples  have been  estabrr.shed, lnovldlng 
-for 
every'memuinrs
:g1gl_lgggt",  lrrespectlve  of  natlonallty,  ro  thl  produc_
E1o! output and, provlded that  compambre-buslness-trang-
actlons  exlst,  _to_supplles at  eqrrai terms.  tlJa;inin"Lron agalnst  lndlviduar  buyens becaude  of  natlonaiitv-  -;l'n  prlc-
lng  and dellvery,ternms --  has been prohlblCoa, 
-irone-irtr,
nestnlctlons  to  free -  94terpr1se.  rirus tne  rnain[e-nailce-  or fnee and falr  competltlon  Las uecome  irre Hrehlnail;iivi" means  for  lneneaslng western Europefs pnodu6trvrty-;nd-pro-
duetlon.
coal  and steel  fnom vanlous pnoductlon centers  now  are marketed whene  they  can be utlllzei  ln  the most efflclent and economlcal mannen  wlthout  belqg  hampered  bt  naiio"af boundarles and tanlff  nestnlctlonsl  coir-nrneb  rtr-*.tJprt"
gf_my company, near Aachen, not  fbn  from  the  Dutcri ano sel.glan  bordens,  needs no  ronger  lgot  to  the  dlstant  mankets of  Southenn Gerrnany.  ft  1g now ehlpped to  nearbi-manlEts  fn Francer Pelglurn and Holrand.  on th6-other  tana.-so"i[enn
oermany  18 nowr-to  a  larue  extent,  belng suppu6d  fnom mlnes ln  4lsace-Ionalne  and the  Saan t6nrltoiy  -.- fron  fi.incfr neglons ne€netr  to  southern oenrnany  than lacnen.'-'rhui--irre
conmon  manket for  coal  and gteer  has been cneaieo.
-0--lt -
The first  European  communr_ly  .ln the economrc  sphene  hae 1!:  oy,l onsanlc.  stru[Iui;el  TG-Hish'eiinonty  represenrs rhe executLve  branch  on mone-broadly  ;t";-[lnF,  a.European  Mlnrstny for  the coat ano iieei-rniusCit; 
-fie"i'u."- 
tneaty governrng the commrrnltl',  goprpnehenJi'1g  aldrroi'ili'rtgr  been  detegated to the Htgh  Auth6nlty.  indfvra,rai ilt16ir'n  u" ,,yalved  theln sovenetgnty  ln  rhese rnousCrG; ;i.  6iy  tn"  {rsn eutrrJiitv Iras the rlght  to make  aJcf  sf  ons.  tniJ-ienurrclatlon  of  sov_ enelgnty ts most  rmpontinc. 
-f[-meini'alcrurons 
can be reached even 1r a naaon  should noi  aEielil-"inl-Hiefi  iiutr,iiriv  1n fact has centaln governmental 
-poweFi 
iiio  [iius constltutes  the begln- nlng of a European  governinent  au[horil-ei  to neach  declsrons servlng the lnteresEs or I[e-c;ffi;i6*iathen  than lndlvld,al states or entenpnlees.-
The Hlgh Authonlty  18_eupponted by a  Councll  of  Mlnlsters made up  of  cabr.net mtntiters  ri,6rn ilre  Jix  natlons.  The coun_ cll,s  chler task  rs to-iJail"-f;h"iii  iiUil-fi;.co#unty,s federat  pollcles  affectiG  oo"i-aiia 
-it""l 
and the  nattonal pollcles  of  memben  stateilregardlng  other.  sectors  of  thelr economleg.
Thls  problem  of  pantlal  lntegratlon  creates  numerous dlfflcutrlei  wnrcn  r"ri-6J-aatt-;i;;;--'
fn  certaln_lnstances 
.ll:,Hlgh  A14t!on!,ty  depends  upon the approval  of  the  corrnclr  or  uinti-d;t--#ione  reachlne  a  decl- slon.  rn  othen casesr-r[;  ]ililJiil";i;],  J.s obllsed  by Treaty to  hean the Councll.
There ls  also  the  perltament  of  the  communlt3r  whlch 1s known  as the  common  essern6lvi_.ic- ";"gir"iu  of  deregatee elected
!19y. tne  panrtamencu oi-i[e-'  lndlvliira--,l-;;rber  natlorrs.  .The pa  rlrament s  upervl  se  s trre nrsil  _AiioE+i';;-e.  1;-;il;;*".i"io enforce  by voter__l:slFr33gft"  of _the H_lgh  Authonlty.  Its  man_ dates,  hovreverr-ane  strtr  u"ry  few.  F;;  lnstance,  lt  has no
il1f33"ff  ffiltf#".t:" ud 6'G"il"'noiiJ[di;;;;-1;  i; ihe  'rirst
The  thlrd  power wlthln
Ll"t199: -rh1s u6ay  uaies--lts
!li.  195?  rreaty  which ciia["a
the  Hlgh Ruthortty  fnteiieres
entenprlse  wlthout  sufflclent
may  appeal to  the  Couri:---'
the  Commr.rnlty  ts  the  Court  of
declslons  on the  provlslons  of
the_ Communlty.  fn  cases  whene
vr].9lo  the  prlvlleges  of  prlnate
authorlzatton,  enterBrlie  owners
-  As a last  99ns!{t9rr.*;o;;y  or 11{e to  mentlgn the naviiory  cqntrIlG; qqd of whtch r-!es  nrtvtlegEo-IfTi'-it" flrst  yean of  lts  eifetencE.
the  Commrrntty,  I  should
of  whlch  I  au-a  member
h.eeldent,  durlng  the-5
[hls  ls  a gnoup of  5I  men --  representatlves  fnom lndus-
toyl  labon,  consumeni, and dtstrlbutong.  The Advlsory  or  con-
sultatlve  conmlttee  acts  ln  an advlsony  oapaclty  to  tire  Hlsh
Authonlty.  The Hlgh  Authortty  seeks  the  advrce-of  the  coml
mlttee  befone  reachlng  rrost  of  tts  declslons.  But  lt  1e not
obllged  to  follow  the  advlce.  For  the  indlvidual  rnduJ["vr-
the  consultatlve  conrnlttee  ls  especially  stgnlflcant  because
lt  1s  the  only  orEan  wlthln  the  conununlly  li  whlch  lndlvldr.lal
conpanles  ane enabled  to  tatre actlve  part.  Thus they  can dl-
rectly  exerclge  thelr  lnfluence  on the  development  oi'  the
Erropean  Communlty fon  CoaI and Steel.
Thls  ls  partlcurarly  lmpontant  slnce  lt  ls  the  task  of
the_  glgh  Authorlty  to  dear  wtth  reny  practlcar  and technlcal
problens  ln  two most  lmpontant  lndusti'les.  They frequently
are  1n need of  eounsel  from  a  non-polltlcal  groiip  to 
-off -s6t
the  necessary  polltlca1  orlentatlon  of  othen-Comirunfty  bodles.
The Consultatlve  Cornmlttee ls  nomlnated  by  the  Councll
of  Mlnlsters  as_foII,ows:  L/3ra  of  the  members  ai,e prooucers
of  coal  or  steel  i  l/3rd  ane  llabon delegates  who have been
nonlnated  by  the  free  trade  unlons;  ano'the  :rast  l/3ra  repra-
sent  conBtrmers  and deaLens ln  coal  and  stee'!..  The conmltiee
therefore  shows rathen  a  vanled  composltlon.
. _Durlng  fts  ffgt  yean the  consultatlve  group  met fre-
quently  to  help_ settle  lr4ny questlons  ar'lslng-ln  tne  creatlon
of  a  common  manket.  A fruttful  coopemtlon  developed  between
the.thnee  representatlve  groups  dunlng  that  tlme. 
-The 
ract
lhat  trepresentatlves  from  dlffenent  soclaI  and economlc gtroups
became aeqrralnted  and  leanned  to  respect  one another  tn  Etre 
'
eourse  of  theln  actlvlty  has  langely  contrlbuted  to  w!.denlng
the  ldea  of  Eunopean cooperatlonl
of  what  natune,  then,  were the  declslons  that  had to  be
reached  by  the  Consultatlve  Cormlttee?
when the-Jotnt  -rarket  was flrst  lnltlated,  prlce  negu-
lat!.9qr-prtnclples  hed to  be set  up as  werl  as  tf,e-regulatlons
prohlbltlng  dlscrlmlrratLon  agq,lnst  consumens  because-of  na-
tlonallty.  In  carnylng  out  these  tasksr  qulte  a  nunber  of
the  Consultatlve  Conunlttee  nembers,  tnroueh  theln  flrst-hancl
lcnowledge of  pnevaltlng  problems,  iendened  valuable  asslstance
!.o thg  IfFn.  Authonlty.  _OnlglnallV,  as  empowened  by  Tneaty,
the  Hlgh  Authontty  f;lxed  celtlng  pi'1ces  on coar  and  steer-io
pnevent  unneasonable  pnlce  lncneases,  as  had  happened up  to
a  year  agor  when supplles  wene short.  After  heanlns  the  Com-
mlttee  membens-  the  Hlgh  Authorlty  abandoned  the  celllng  pnlcea
for  steel  and began to  llft  the  celllng  fon  coal  ag  retl.
TItf",neant  Vleldlng  the  responslblllty  of  prlce  oontrol  to
the  entnepneneur.-6-
",
we  had not known  thts  sttuatlon  to any extent 1n Europe
for  some  decades. coal pnloes were negubt6d evenyl,rhere  and
steel  pnlces  neanly  as  much.  Fonmenly-coal  pnloes  had been
based mostly  on poUtloal  rather  than-economlc consldenatlons.
At  the  present  tlme,  probrems nelatlng  to  cartels  ane
lundengolng study.  That  16,  the  Hlgh  Authonlty  ls  studytpg
ways and meanq to  lmprement rneaty  antlcles  catttng  ror.  the
prohlbltlon  of  cantels.
_ Today_  thene  are  no  steel  combines wlthln  the  range  of
the  common  Manket. system.  But  1n the  coal  lndustny,  vinlous
mlnlng  areas  malntaln  coLlectlve  sares  organlzatloni  whlch
are  a  fonm of  cantel  and whlch  uuny have Justlfled  fnoin the
soclal  and economlc polnt  of  vlew.-  The structurar  form  of
these  sales  organlzatlons  are  aLso a rnatter  of  concenn to
the  Hlgh Authonllv.  0f  counse, between the  m1n1ng  areas,
competltlon  st1ll  exlsts  wlth  the  exceptlon  of  re[lons  where
the  mlnlng  lndustr.y  has  been natlonallled  --  fon  Instance  ln
France.  'But  pr1nc1pa3.1y a  communlty for  eoal  and  steel  now
has been lnstltuted  between the  s1x-natlons.
-O-
Actually  the  European conurunlty  for  coaL and steel  is
the  flrst  truJ.y  Eunopean federaL  government vested  wlth  lts
own nlghts  and  1ts  own Iegal  ongans.  rt  ls  empowered  by  treaty
to  rnalntaln  lts  authorlty  for  a  perlod  of  flfty  years  tn  trre
mutual  lnterest  of  the  Eiropean  i:ommunlty.  This- colLectlve
ryarket  openates  on ttre  pnlnclples  of  fali  trade,  and  1ts  ef-
fects  on the  pnoductlvlty  1n the  fleLd  of  coa,1  ind  steer  wlll
become  consplcuous  1n due tlme.
rncrneased productlvlty,  lnvlted'by  a  largen  nerket  wlth
mass producttgn,  _ratlonallzatlgr,  ,and standard!-zat1on,  at  the
same tlme  cal1s  fon  modennlzatlon  of  equlpment whlch  inlturn
means lnvestment.  rt  1s a  well  knovfn fact  that  ln  thls  re-
spect  we ln  Eunope have  lagged  behtnd.  rn  some cases,  owlng
to  lack  of  capltal  lt  was not  possltrle  to  keep  pace witn  tne
technlcal  deveLopment.  The bulldlng  of  largen  productlon  unlts
ls  now becomlng posslble  but  these  nequlre  lange  new lnvest-
ments.
In  orden  to  facllltate  lnprovements,  the  Hlgh  Authorlty
by  vlrtue  of  i;he  irneaty,,  can asilst  compaii.es  tn  iecurirrs-  ln:
vegtmentg.  The Authonlty,  by  lts  nlght  to  levy  taxes  on the
producers  of  coal  and steel,  haE establlshed  a-crbolt  fund  to
help  flnance  lmpontant  pnoJ6cts.  As a  frnst  step,  ltre  ttGn--
Authorlty  _bomowed loo  rnllllon  dollare  from  the  U.  s.  Expont-
Impont  Bank.  Thls  loan,  concluded  ln  !{ay  of  thls  yean,  Has
nade  for  a  Z5-year  penlod  at  thnee  and  seven-elehths  pen  cent
lnterest.  Alrocatlons  fnon  thls  loan  are  now uetns  mde  to
coal  pnoducens  for  capltal  lupnoverente  to  cut  productlon  costs
fon  varloue  types  of  ooal.-T  -
Thus the  corununtty ls  oontnlbutlng  to  the  pnoductlvlty
tncnease of  coal and steel  ln  Eunope  by establlshlng  a  1ang6r
marlret of  fnee competltlon,  and by aldlng  ln  the  flnanclne-of
lnvestmentg.
-O-
what  has  the  European cornmrrrrlty  offened  the  producers?
For  one thlng,  they  now have a  langer  market  and keenen com-
petltlon  than  they  had befone.  In  sone respects  they  had to
adapt  themserves to  the  new sltuatlon.  wlthln  the  ringe  of
the  common  Market,  they  had to  apply  equar  pnlces  to  c6mpanabl.e
transactLonsi  on the  other  hand,  ttrey  no  longer  had to  cope wlth
double  on dumplng prlces  of  their  competltoni.  Nelthen  cin  ilrey
lglv  any  longer  upon a  domestlc  rmr.ket hltherto  reserved  to
themseLves.  on the  contrary,  they  are  confronted  everywhere
9V tne  competltlon  of  other  membei countnles  of  the  Coiunnnlty.
For  compensatlon they  now have access to  the  entlre  collectlie
market  --  and  lt  wlLl  be an  expandlng  one.  The partltlonrng
of  mankets by the  cantels,  especlalti  trre steeL  Lrusts,  had-to
ceasei  and,  consequently,  competltlon  has become  sharp6n.
-0-
ObvlousLy  there  ane posltlve  and  negatlve  factons,  but
when vlewed  from  the  standpolnt  of  collectlve  lnterestr,tthe
posltlve  factors  preva1L.  r,ooklng  at  the  overall  accoirpLlsh-
ments  of  the  cornmunlty to  date,  r-belleve  the  most  lmpoi.tant
achlevement  1s  that  ln  two  economlc flelds  of  such lmfor,tance,
lt  las  been posslble  to  cneate  a  European Commr.nlty  oi  slx
natlonse  and  to  galn  new and  lnvahrable,  experlence=regardlng
economlc lntegmtlon.
ltre  reallze  that  economlc lntegratton  w111 not  be ashleved
wlthout  sacrlflces.  uneconomlc producers  wlll  have to  retlre
from  the  market,  lettlng  betten  bnes take  thelr  places,  lf
costs  and prlces  are  to  be  lowered  and  Ilvlng  standardi  ralsed.
Frgh  developments  progress  slowly,  but  they  ire  ln  the  staee  oi
belng  brought  lnto  effect..
There  ls  also  the  posslblllty  of  new soclal  problems arls-
lng- from  r.rnenrplotrrment. Thls,  ln  vlew  of  the  denslty  of  the
worklng -class  populatlon  1n the  Europea-n  lndustrlal-  aneas,
ma3i  lead  to  grave  polltleal  eonsequeriees.
Fon such an  emergency,  flnanclal  ald  admlnlstered  by  the
Hlgh  Authority  ls  pnovlded  ion  by  the  Tneety  for  wonken r6naUfU-
tatlgn,  netnalnlng,  and  to  ereate  ne$r Jobs.  Some  mar€lnal  op-
enatlons  alneady  are  belng  closed'doln1.  It  neralns  to  be seen
what  the  outcotne wlll  be  --  yttlether  or  not  the  Cornnunlty  wtll
or  can accept  the  eoctal  consequences.-8-
rn my  .oplnl0nr.  expen!.elcg-has  pnoven  that  pantlar  lnte- gratlon  --  that  ls  ftre i'estnrciron-oi-ine  common  manket  system to  coal and steel  --  oo.ates rathen compllcated probJ.ems.  As a matten of  fact,  the  common  T?rF_et  "vJlur  r"  thought  of  as nesut,ttnB ln  lnci.easeo  pnooucili,-i[it-ili,  pnoduotlon, and gneaten efflclency.  sui  the des1n66  ino'ease  1n coar.  and steeL pnoductlven6ss  eonsiiiuces-i-oru["ru"tron  probr.em  and also  a pnoblem  of  gneaten-consrrmptlon.
The consurners  of  coar and steer  have not yet  beneflted from a  larger  mar"ket  and cF;9-i"iJr-irrlv  cannot be readlry entlced  to  flnd  means  of  lncneaslng consr.nrptl0n.
cane must be taken to  encourage the  greaten  punchase  of heavy consumer  goods such as automo6ttes-,  or refrlgerators, before there  1s a mar*ei avallabie-io"-tne  expanded  steer. out_ put.  rn  other worclsr_-lh9-Jornc  marlei  ior  coar and steer  w1lr neach lts  lntencled eFrtctency. only-wrren-a common  market for the consurn'tron  of  coai Jno steur"rii"ir-tabr.rshed --  or as soon as tlre dernand  for  lncneasecl  conJ'*p[r6i-rccomes  evldent. Penhaps  1t  would,  have ueen^?orq expedlent to  begln wlth  the common  market system 1n a fleld  of'pild;cts  nearer  to  the level  of .ger_rera1  consumptron..  -  Many  people hold that  the fun_ ther  partlal  lntegratfoir  of  other  [rni""[""  of  the  economy accordlng  to  the  experlence galned inom--tfie-co*r"nii]"woura be.wrong.  They believe  we-s[ouia t.k;'a  dlrect  course toward a  total  lntegrarlon  of  rhe nt'ropJari-rdtlonai-lJo"JiliEi,
These argunents.  are  Justlfled  to  qulte  an extent.  There are  othens who  fear  thar  a sudden  ana-t6tai-ril;";;;i;n  of  rhe Eunopean  natlonar  economles, ov esl"bri"r,ine  ;  ;il;;;;y  and tarlff  unlon.  would be aceofipairtea  Uy-go.r"  econom!.c  dangers durlng  llrg  perrod  of  ioarr"itron  --  dangers whlch courd not  be dealt  wlth  at  once,  unforlunatery  ioo-rnanv  gectors of  Europers partltloned  economles  are develop6o 
-ild -naintalnea-anlrg"ratty
by protectlve  neasures on subsidi;;.--tt"ny  pnoblems  wlrl  stlrl arlse  over thls  polnt.
Neverthelessr  1n orcler to  fulflll  the  purpose of  the  com- muntty,  1t  1s Tecei!?ny  to  contrnue wtcn the'rnt.iiaiion.  r{e must elther  untte  alr  iatlona.l  econornreJ  rn  one coll."tii" mar$e! svstem on,  f_or the  tt'"  b;its;-j6t,  tog"then  ln  one markgt system ati  the  sectons of  th6-nitionar  economles  whlch are  basecl  on a  |ange coar and steii-"nn-;'*nilIioi]-"inJi""-"e productlvlty  and gneater  consumptlon  are  e;  croierJ  ;;i;;;; tlut  the present sttuatlon  cannot bsc-ion  rons.---
A furthen  lnhenent  threat  ls  the  encroachment by sup€r- natlonal  authonlty-upon  pnoauctron ii;eea;,  --  the  danger of 'nanagenlns"  on "llriges;G -;;  -ri"ri- 
iiiL-a  rn 
-curopll- 
rn" Tneaty  pnovl.des !lt" -  {Ieb  Autnorriv-wrtfi-i"r-neachlng  powetrs vig-a-vls  the lndlvldurr  proauccnl  -ula;r' 
oenrarn  conorliois-9-
the  Hlgh Authonlty-  ts  authorlzed  to  flx  celllng  and mlnlmum pnlces.  llle know that  the  Hlgh  Authonlty  so  fan  has made Llttre  use of_tht_s_,nlght and-that  it-piins  to  relingulsh  lt completely.  The Htgh-Authorlty  ls  ario  entltled  to'titce nleasurae$  negardlng  allocatlons.  up to  now, lt  has not  done so and consldens  thls  powerr  meneS.y  as an etnergency  possl-
b1llty.
Tle  lllgh  Authonlty  1s  fur.ther  empowened  to  take  aetlon on the lssue concennlng  cantels and trirsts,  Herer-tool ii- lras 9eployed  lts.  prlvlJ.eges  !1t!  utmost  preeautloi.  Finally
the  Htgh Authonlty  ls  authorlzed  to  exerilse  contnol  over  the lnvestments  of_entrepreneurs  by passlng  Judgment  on-the  nell-
abtllty  and value  of  capltal  tivdstmen[s.  5o far" thls  rlght
has not  yet  been put  lnto  pnactlce.
It  can be sald  that  the  Hlgh Authonity  has not  succunrbed
!9  !tt"  danger  of  managellng  ano attentlon  s[ourd  ue paro  that
lt  does not  happen ln  the  future.
rt  has been observed that  the  parrlament  shows certaln
lncllnatlons  1n that  dlrectlon.  gs  I  sald  before,  its  powers
are  qulte  llmlted  and perhaps for  thls  very  reasofi  lt  altempts
to  expand them.
The communtty iF  usually  concerned rnalnly  wlth  practl-
ca1 and teehnlcal  problems.  fhe  parllament  ociaslonairy  trles
to  deal  wlth  such rnatters  a1so.  These tnay range  from  eiralu-
atlng  a  plant  productlon  sltuatlon  to  ;udftlng  Ehe tmpact  of
an  lnvestment  ln  a  certaln  sector  of  the  economy.  TLere ls
9..gul  that  parllamentary  lnfluence  may be detrimental  to
declslons  whlch should be left  to  the  hlscretlon  of  the.entre- preneurg  themselves.
r  have trled  to  present  to  you a  survey  of  the  prfunary
stages  of  advancement ar.ong the  noad to  the  6conomlc imrfl--
catlon  of  Europe today.  you  can readlly  see that  wh1le  we
lrave not  reaehed our  goar  yett  a good slant  has been made.
The Natlons  of  Free  Eunope today  hold  a  posltlon  between
two  great  worrd  powers,  the  unlted  stites  of  Amerlca  and  the
sovlet  unlon.  The lmperlallstlc  trend  of  the  sovlet  unlon
wlth  her  worLd revolutlon  tactlcs=thneatens  them and has pro-
gnessed  io  a  slage  whene Germany (truly  the  heant  country  of
Europe)  ls  sprlt  lnto  two paris-bi  ahe-rnon  cuntaln, i  con-
dltlon  unden  whlch our peopre  ane suffenlng exceedligry.
Europe  ls  not  even Ln a  posltlon  to  defend-henself. 
-H6r
defense  depends on the  untted  states  of  Amenlca.  we are
grateful  for  the  economlc and mllttarrr  ald  granted  to  us  by
the  unlted  states  of  Amenlca,  but  Eur6pe has  to  become lnd6- pendent  agaln  both  economlcalty  and mllltanlly.  To regaln
thts  lndepend.ence tt  ts  necessiny  to  nalee  th6  standand  of-10-
llving.  9!.1y when  arr  soctal  classes  of  the Eunopean  peopre
conslden theln  llfe  worthwhile,  ane they pnepned-to  dbfend thls  Ilfe  1n lts  aspects. 
'
The standand of  llvlng  ln  the  tlnlted  states  of  Amerlca
ts  much  hlgher  than  in  Eurofe  and the  very  1ow stanoaro  or
llvlne  ln  the  sovlet  unlon ls  lmprovlng c6ntlnuouijir-arthough
1t-st111  may  be qulte  dlstant  fn-om  ours.  0enmans  h;ve had  -
sad expenlences wlth  the  sovtetg.  Many  of  us know inom our own experlence the  low standand and the  splnltrral  and mental
terror  of  Bolshevlsm; thenefore  we ane not  very  suscepltbte
to_communlsu,  at  least  as  long as we are  pnogrlsslrrg 6conoml-
cally.
other  Eunopean  natlons  have not  had thls  experlence
and thenefone_thgy are  much  more-  exposed to  conunuirrsm.  They
loo  (especlal1y_Fi.ance  ana Italt) 
-afia-p"rhaps 
even-moie than
Genmany  depend for  thelr  future-  ilolltl-caI  dlvelopnent  upon
the  econonlc sltuatlon.  That rs-the  neason why ire stnlve
for  the  cornmwrlty  market and the  porltlcal  unflcatlon-of
Europe
^  My_nemarks  demonstnate that  1n my oplnlon  and 1n that
of  many  Europeans, the most vltal  concenn-  1s the  creatlng  of
on9 large  colleetlve  marketr_?ng  by sgeurlne 1t,  the porltl-
cal  unlflcatlon  of  Eunope. 
-At 
tlmes 1t  appEars'that  ihe  fssue
of  Genmalyts  contnLbutlon  to  the rnlrltary-defense  of  Er.rrope
constltutes  the  r_e_ar  Eunopean  problem.  In  my personal:opinlon
thls  ls  not  so.  Natlons wllr  onry defend a Lairse  whlch be-
serves to  be defended.  Thenefone one should flrst  of  a1l
deal wlth  the  establlshment  of  a communlty  rnarket, then  the
m1lltary  pnoblem  w111  flnd  lts  solutlon  ln  loglcai  sequence.
Thank  Vou.
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